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BRIEFS.LOCAL NEWS. COMMEKCIAL.8nddcm Death.
Wm. Whitford, Esq., died very sud

terest by many of our business men, at
vf hose request, voiced by the President
and several prominent members of the
Cotton Exchange, he met a representa

Williams' Fast Freight
Line.

STEAMER ELM CITY
Leaves New Berne, N, C, WEDNESDAYSaud SATURDAYS, 10 o'clock, p.m.

Leaves Norfolk, Va., MONDAYS and FRI-
DAYS, 9 o'clock, a.m.

Makea close connection at Norfolk withNew York, I'liilaiielpula aud Nortolk R. R.flo'B "('nna I'liArl.u" rnm. mm,u

it.

Jonraal Wnlatvr. Almanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North'.

" longitude, 77 8' WeBt.

Sun rises, 5: 4 I Length of day,
' Hun sets, 6:49 1 13 hours, 45 minutes

Moon sus at 8:25 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Rbnovatb, Beautify and Adorn.
I hare just received and shall carry a

r full stock of Alabastum, Maebleim and
' Prepared Gypsum, for whitewashing

and coloring walls, dwellings, etc
' Send for tint cards and prices. Now is
the time to renovate.

m48t J. C. Whittt.
Real Estate Mortgages and Deeds for

sale at the Journal office.

. Bill Arp at the Theatre Thursday
night.

Secure your tickets for the entertain-
ment tomorrow night.

Don't forget that Bill Arp will be at
the Theatre on Thursday night.

The county commissioners were in
session yesterday and adjourned till to-

day.
Seven car loads of truck were for-

warded over the A . & N. C. R. yester-

day.
Col. B. S. Pardee visited the Graded

School yesterday and is much pleased
with what he saw.

v
m

The steamer Defiance arrived Sunday

Bismarck favors a coercive policy for
Greece.

The Dutch Ministry has withdrawn
.their resignation.

A bark has arrived at New York with
two cases of yellow fever.

At an art sale in New York the price
of paintings ranged from 811 to $2,300.

Pasteur is getting quite a number of
American patients. Four have just
sailed from Chicago.

Canada gets no consolation from Great
Britain in regard to the fishery dispute
with the United States.
Almost perfect imitations of the famous

peach blow vase have been made and
instead of $18,000 they can be had for a
little over 52.

While presenting Hamlet tit the
Academy of Music in New York Booth
was seized with an attack of vertigo
causing him to fall.

A celebrated English political econo
mist attributes the present disturbance
between labor and capital to the scarcity
of gold in both Europe and America.

Prisoners in a jail at Helena, M. T.
worked their way through a brick wall
at night and went to a saloon, captured
a lot of whiskey, and returned to the jail
where they were found next nioruing
drunk.

As evidenco of the loyalty of the lost
territory of Alsace-Lorain- e to France
we cite the following recent occurrence:
'A French officer has married an Alsat

ian lady. After the ceremony 3,000

'persons followed the officer shouting
'Vive La France!" and displaying great

enthusiasm.

Most Excellent.
J.J. Adams, Chief of Police, Knox- -

ville, Tenn., writes: "My family and I
are beneficiaries of your most excellent
medicine, Dr. King s New Discovery for
consumption; having found it to be all
that you can claim for it, desire to tes-

tify to its virtue. My friends to whom
have recommended it, praise it at

every opportunity."
Dr. King s New Discovery for con

sumption is guaranteed to cure coughs,
colds, bronchitis, asthma, croup, and
every affection of throat, chest and
lungs. Trial bottles free at Hancock
Bros, drugstore. Large size $1.00.

Sold m New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows.

The Egg Qnestion Answered.
The boys brought in their opinions

Saturday liberally enough in answer to
What is a hen s eggr but tno gram-

matical errors were carefully left to
themselves, save by one brave little
critic, .

who .discovered an inaccuracy
i i miWDere vuura was uuuu, lueru were,

however, several violations of correct
English contained in the article.

The following answer by Master Ed
die Vaes is sufficiently complete to en-

title him to the chicken. The portions
in figures in parenthases are given by
myself, not being really necessary in
answer to the question, tbo way it is
put:

"A HEN S EGHi.

'A hen's egg is a body enclosed in a
white shell. The shell is made mostly of
carbonate of lime (97 per cent), but
contains also phosphorus, magnesia (1
per cent phosphate lime and magnesia),
iron and sulphur (and 2 per cent albu
men, but how about the iron and sul
phur)

"It ia lined with a thin, white, tough
coat made of what is called albumen.
At the big end is a space holding some
air for the young chicken. In this coat
ing is held the white of tbe egg, with
the yellow within it.

The white is composed of albumen
(12 per cent), mucus (2.7 per cent) salty
matter (0.3 per cent of salts), soda, a
little sulphur and water (85 per cent of
water).

"The yellow is thick and has a strong
bag around it, and is made of water (54
per cent) vitelline, oleomargarine, (2o.o
of yellow oil) phosphorous, glycerine,
muriatio acid, ammonia, chlorine, soaa
potash, magnesia, sulphur, iron and
something to color it, (17.4 per cent al-

bumen, consequently very slight traces
of the several last named material in
combination).

"This is the best I can do, and 1 get it
from books. It is right and I want the
chicken. I do not believe any other
little boy will do any better. Don't
you fool with me now, Mr. Becton, or
you either, Major Carraway.

A Graded school boy,
"Eddie S. Vass."

As additional information to the boys,
I will state that a large-size- d egg weighs
1,000 grains Avoirdupois, of which 107
parts are ahell, 604 parts white and 289
are yellow. The white contains 20 per
cent of solid matter, 80 per cent water.
The yolk contains 48 per cent Of solid
matter, and 54 per cent water. By
solid matter, however, is not meant tbe
amount of nutriment in an artiole,for a
portion may be woody, fibre, waste,
lime, ehalk. iron, or other mineral. Bat
enoueh for this time.

Come forward, Eddie; the chicsen is
yours. J. it. o.

. An Old Citizen Speaks.
Mr-- J. M. Norris, an old resident of

Rome, Ga., says, that he had been badly
troubled with kidney complaint for a
great many years, and with eczema for
three years; at times could ' scarcely
walk and had tried many remedies
without benefit, until habeftn- - taking
Electric Bittera and anointing his hands
and feet with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
This treatment afforded him great relief
and he strongly - recommends Electrio
Bitters to all who suffer with kidney
complaints, or . seed a, blood purser,
Sold by Hancock Bros.. ' '

.

Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds

denly on Sunday evening at his home
on Craven street. The funeral will take
place this evening from the residence
of his father, Col. Jno. D. Whit f(3rd.

Which It Correct f
"I wrote my cousin today, her that

was here last fall;" or, "I wrote my
cousin today, she that was tare last
fall ?" The above is submitted to the
6th Grade.

The Holts.
We copy today an article from the

Manufacturer'' a Record on "Cotton
Mills in the South," in which the writer
pays a compliment to our North Caro-

lina Holts. The compliment is a well
deserved one. We have often thought
that if North Carolina wanted a Govern-
or with good practical hard sense, one
with the capacity to advance her manu
facturing as well as agricultural inter-
est, Col.T. M. Holt is the man.

Advertise New Berne.
Col. Pardee in his talk at the Cotton

Exchange yesterday evening dwelt
upon the importance of advertising this
section which he said could be done to
a great extent by stamping New Berne,
N. C, on every package of truck that
went from here. We noticed on the
Old Dominion wharf a large number of
packages but don't think "New Berne"
could be found thereon.

Tbe City Election Yesterday.
The election yesterday in the several

wards of the city was quietly conducted
and much of the jug handle order
except, in the 5th, where it is said that
the old slogan of "Stimson and Hahn"
entered into the canvass and imparted
a life that was exhibited in none of the
others.

The vote was as follows:
First Ward R. P. Williams 76, J. C.

Green 2.
Second Ward-- F. W. Hancock 63, W.

B. Boyd 5.
Third Ward J. W. Moore 71, Geo.

Bishop 8.
Fourth Ward V. A. Crawford 85,

John Thomas 1.
Fifth Ward Nathan Styron 178,

Major Oden 183.

General J. Johnston Pettigrew.
From the Charleston News and Courier

we clip the following notice of the
pamphlet prepared by the Ladies'
Memorial Association of this city. The
Association has a number of these pam-

phlets on hand, and we advise our
friends who attend the Memorial ser-

vices next Monday to procure a copy :

Hammond, the Broad street book
seller, has for sale an interesting sketch
of the life and services of Gen. J. John-
ston Pettigrew, who was mortally
wounded at Falling Waters, Maryland,
in July, 1863, shortly after the battle of
Gettysburg. It is in pamphlet form,
and was published by the Ladies' Mem-
orial Association of New Berne, N. C,
before whom it was delivered as the
annual address on Memorial Day, 18S5.
The price of the pamphlet is 25 cents.
The proceeds of the sale will be devoted
by the ladies of the association to the
care and miintainence of the Confeder
ate cemetery at New Berne, in whioh
are many from South Carolina.

To his old comrades of the Kitie uegi- -

ment of this city, of which Gen. Petti-
grew was Colonel at the outbreak of
the late war, and to his many friends in
the State of his adoption, this epitome
of his brilliant career will be of interest
in itself and a valuable contribution to
the history of the civil war as well.

Upon the monument in magnolia
erected to the memory of the officers
from South Carolina of the rank of gen-
eral who died in service, the name of J.
Johnston Pettigrew is inscribed with
the rest.

Col. B.8. Pardee Talk on the Situa
tion.
Occasionally Northern gentlemen

come this war and stop long enough to
get acquainted with our city and its
surroundings, and to get a fair idea of

what business we are doing, and of our
prospects for greater development.

Col. B. S. Pardee, of New Haven,
Conn., is not a stranger to New Berne
or its people. In fact he resided here
fortome time, in 1862, when unfortun-
ately most of the men of middle age
who are now our active and influential
citizens were away from home attend
ins to Terr urgent business. - Before
they finished it and returned to this
citv. the Colonel had eone North. Early
in 1884, he came back to look about a
little, and was so well pleased that he
spent several weeks in this vicinity, and
sent quite a number of letters to the
New Haven Palladium and other New
England papers descriptive of this Mo
tion of North Carolina, its natural ad
vantages and resources, and its business
both present and prospective. - Those
letters were written with friendly in
tent, and with a candor that disarmed
oriticism. Some of these were exten
sively copied and doubtless gave to
many persons a favorable impression of
this part of the State. .

" - - ;

The brief account given by Col. Par
dee of hit two weeks' tour in Jones and
Onslow counties, and the practical sug
gestions he made as a result of his ob

Journal Office, May 3, B P. M.
COTTON.

New York, May 1. Futures closed
easy. Sales of 45,100 bales.
May, 9.24 November, 9.20
June, 9.34 December, 9.24
July. 9.45 January. 9.31
Aunuot, 9.55 February, 9 41
September, 9.41 March.
October. 9.24 April,

Spots dull; Middling 9 Low
Middling! 8 6; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 3-- Low Middling

8 Ordinary 7 3 2.

DOinBSriC MAHKKT.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Tuwentine Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55o.
Oat Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 8a9c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4Ja6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 6o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $2.75 per

bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c. ; yams,

40a50c.
Kerosene 10c.

inSHlNOLES West India, dull and n im
al; not wanted. Building. 5 inch

hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $10.25.
Shoulders Smoked , No. 2, 5c.

prime, 6c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 8iallc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.

NEWBERNTHEATRE
Grand Musical Concert
By the Music Pupils of Miss Fannie Hol-
land, aud other assistants.

For the benefit of th9 Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday Eve., May 5
Doors open at EIGHT o'clock. Performance

at HALF-PAS- T EIGHT.
Admission Adults 85 cents. Children un

der 12 years, 25 cents.
Reserved tickets, without, extra charge, at

Meadows' Drug Store, Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock.

Mowers and Reapers.
I sell the Celebrated

BUCKEYE MOWER & REAPER,
and invite your attention to
the same, and shall be pleased
to furnish descriptive circulars
ana prices.

J. C. WHITTY,
Agent tor Eastern N. C ,

New Berne, N". C.
Also Cultlrators, Cotton Plows, Dixon

Sweep, and a full line of Agricultural Ma-

chinery at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
may! awam

Steamer For Sale.
THE STERN-WHEE- L STEAMER WlVE,

length 50 feet, beam H feet, draws 18 lnchei
will be sold on SATURDAY. MAT 8th, at
12 o'clock, lo the h'ghest bidder. For par-

ticulars apply to GEORGE ALLEN A CO.
may2td B. F. TEBAULT, Trustee.

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN FOR
Blood la

Mrs. Joe Person's iiemedy.
price U.C0 per bottle, at

a uuiu rutin.
WHE-REMED- FOR COUGHS AND
JL. uoiaa la

Hall's Lung Balsam,
price 25c per bottle at

ADVERTISEMENT.
U. 8. bonrnt Omci

WlLKIirOTOS, v, a,
April SO, 1886.

SEALED PROPOSALS In trlDlleate for
about 8, (MM auperflctal icet of Lumber and t
Kega oi rtaua ror oae in lepatrlna a fence at
Fort MaeoB, M. C, will be reeeWed at thia
office until 12 'clock, nun. m thaettMKLh

h(16) day of May. 1888.
epeoinoauona ana oianK forma or propo
ill may be obtained on; application to uila

ofnoe.
The right la reaerred to reject any or allbld. ' , W. H. H1XRV.
y-- j i Captain of Enrlrjeera, U. a. Army.

tive body of our citizens yesterday eve
ning at the Exchange, and spoke in an
informal way of many matters of gen
eral interest. After- - referring to the
many pleasant acquaintances he made
in the winter and spring of 1884, and to
the hearty hospitality of the people of
all the Eastern counties he then visited,
the speaker said:

"Before entering upon general sub-
jects, I wish to answer one or two ques
tions mat nave oeen asKed me many
times since I arrived here last week.
The first is, 'How was business at the
North when you left there?' To this I
reply: 'The outlook was gloomy. What
with strikes and labor troubles, dull-
ness at all foreign trade centres, low
prices for all kinds of manufactured
goods, and a fear of impending tariff
legislation, there was no confidence in
the future, and all conservative business
men were trimming their sails for the
storm that seemed to be coming. Of
these unpleasant signs the labor agita-
tion is the most threatening. If the
craze continues, (for it has become a
craze) it will disorganize all industries
and destroy for the time being any hope
of a year of prosperity. The evil is not
that labor has organized for self protec-
tion. Such an organization is right,
and if wisely controlled and directed
would inure to the benehtof all classes.
The fundamental principles of the
Knights of Labor are sound, but the
evil is that influential men in that and
in similar societies have ignored the
principles they profess, and Instead have
deluded their fellows to adopt the ideas
aud imitate the illegal acts of European
Socialists and Communists. For
tbo time being such blat-
ant demagogues as Martin
Irons have more influence with the
labor organizations than thoughtful
and g men like Master
Workman Powderly. This craze must
run its course before order is

and business restored to its nor
mal conditions. But no man can fore- -

sue what may occur before this agitation
is oyer. 1 he clewing of a single manu-
factory often compels several others to
stop work. Suppose that in Obedience
to an order of the Knights of Labor the
employees of every Northern cotton mill
Hhould strike. The disaster would be
far reaching. Not only the retail stores
of all kinds in the vicinity of these
mills would be compelled to suspend,
but the great factories where all kinds
of cotton mill machinery are made, and
which employ thousands of hands.
would close also. In your own
State the farmers now getting good
pay for their dogwood and persimmon
logs that were once valueless, the saw-
mills that cut them up into shuttle
blocks, and the nun working in them
would all suiter from such a strike. It
would be felt on every cotton plantation
in'the South, for when the great mills
in live New England States ceased to be
consumers the price of lint cotton
would fall far below what it had cost to
make it; and what is trueof this indus
try would apply with equal force to all
others. In truth the business of this
country is so interwoven that an injury
to one branch of industry affects every
other.

In one aspect, these labor troubles
will be of permanent benefit to the
South. Extensive strikes are not possi
ble in agricultural communities. In
the large cities, or at the ooal and iron
mines, there may be strikes, causing
temporary inconvenience, but that is
all. The peculiar composition of your
population, the fact that so large a per-
centage of it consists of freeholders en
gaged m agriculture, will prevent any
such condition of affairs as exists else
where. Capitalists, manufacturers, and
others at the North have begun to real-
ize this, and there is a steadily growing
conviction that investments at the
South, if judiciously made, will be
more safe and more likely to pay hand
somely in the long run than they will at
the North if labor agitations continue.
It is altogether probable that a consid-
erable part of the many millions that
have been put into the South since Jan-
uary 1st were invested thus for the
reasons I have suggested.

Onr Firm Belief.
Atlanta, June 12, 1884.

It is bur firm belief that B. B. B. is
the best Blood Purifier on the market.
We are selling four or five bottles of it
to one of any other preparation of the
kind. It has failed in no instance to
give entire satisfaction. Merit is the
secret. W. P. Smith & Co.,

Druggists.

" Turn out the "Rashkell."
The following letter is a copy of one

recently received by the Postmaster-Gener- al

from a man who sent a money
order for one dollar, whioh failed to
reach its destination:

"Hon. Viless:
"I dont think a dem

ocrat is te blame it - must be one of the
Rashkells that has not been turned Out
Please Help the thing out so that we
May git A far deal and I may git my
money it is but $1.00 which is but vary
little at the same time it is money, Your
moste A uedient" -

,. ambrore English. "
" A Oeneroma Proposition.

We are credibly informed that the
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., propose
to cure any of the following oomptaints
for one-thir- d the money and in one-ha- lf

the time required by any known rem
edy on earth. The diseases embrace
all forms of Scrofula and Scrofulous
Ulcers and Tumors, all stages of Blood
Poison, Kbeumatisnv Catarrh, Skin
Diseases and Humors, Kidney Atfeo
lions, Chronio Female Complaints, Ec-
zema, etc. - Send to them for a book
filled with the most' wonderful cases on
record, mailed free to any address. x

Sola in New Berne bv R.- - N. Dnff

evening from Baltimore witn a cargo
of merchandise.

The Old Dominion wharf was receiv-
ing peas yesterday evening for the
Shenandoah today.

Mr. J. 0. Whitty is offering improved
machinery and valuable paints and
whitewash for sale. See "ad v. "

la the city of New Berne, during the
month of April, there was no death at
all among the whites. Among the co-

lored there were seven.

A child of Mr. Scales living near the
railroad depot broke its thigh on Sun-

day. A physician was called in to set it
and the .child is doing well.

The board of city council will be in

session tonight to wind up the business
of the past year and declare the result
of the election held yesterday.

The funeral of Mr. William Whitford
will take place this (Tuesday) afternoon
at 4 o'clock, from the residence of bis
father, Col. J. D. Whitford, on Craven
street.

The election was very quiet in the
first, second and third wards yesterday x

there being no organized opposition to
the Democratic nominees. In the fifth
the appearance of an unexpected rival
to the Republican nominee created some

interest. In the fourth, Virgil Craw-

ford had a walk over.

The colored County Teachers' Aaso-elati-

held an interesting meeting last
Saturday, as we are informed by the
President, Rev. A. Bass, at the colored
Graded School building in this city
Many teachers were present and took
part in the discussions. They adjourned
to meet Saturday, the 15th' inst. at 12

' 'o'clock.

"Republican" in a communication
which we publish today, wants to know
irhy the People's Advocate don't fight
Democratic doctrine instead of fighting
the leaders of the Republican party in
this county. The truth is, the colored

i people find a Democratic administration
.j. so totally different from what the white

Republicans always told them that the
People's Advacate,' edited by oolored

' men, - dont know . how to

South.
Cars sent tlirouKli, avoiding all transfersLow rates and quick time.
AcknOWlPiltrfd Dim ,,nl,-lmu- t v.... . t

and freight.

HOW TO SHIP.
From Ualtimore.l'.. W. 11.. President StreetStation, via Norfolk.
From Wilmington, 1"., W. & B. Freight Sta-tion, via Norfolk.
From Philadelphia, Penua. K. R Dock StreetStation, via Norfolk.
From New York, Penna. U. II. Pier No 27

Via Norfolk.
From Jersey City, Penna. It. R, Freight Sta- -
Hion, via Norfolk.

F?.,m. rovl(lence, New York & New EnglandR. K., via Norfolk.
From Boston, New York & New England RR., via Norfolk.

Rout. L. Kukkhkad, A(jont, Norfolk, Ya.
B. U. Ckedlk, Agent, few Berne, N. C.

J. V. WILLIAMS,
CJeneral Manager.

V:i-- t Polllntr Ii..ks.AGENTS rn.t Selling Honks.
K:itt Selling Books.

Salary an.l Commission.Wanted Salary ami Commission.
Salary and Commission.

For full particulars an.l terms, address
ATLANTA prwjSHIXa COMPANY,
No. 8 South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.

Dr. G. K. BAGBY,

Surgeon

Dentist.
One Set of Teeth for f and up.
Gold illlinifs, 51.10 and up.
Amalgam fillings, l.iwund up.
Teeth extracted without pa n.
Ofllce and residence South Front Btrie.

opposite the Gaston House, Newborn, N. C.

May 1st, lhsii. ap wly

Jusf Received

BARGAINS.
50 bbls. Mackerels,

$3.50 per barrel.
1 lot Hams, 10c. lb.
25 Chandeliers (two

lamp) $1.70.
AT

S. F. TEISER.
And all other Goods at ROCK

BOTTOM PRICES.
ap-Jil- tr

Henderson House.
Has been thoroughly renovated and hewly

furnished. Table supplied with the heat the
market afioids. Transient boarders solicited.
Goed, attentive men at the stables to caro
for team. Charges reasonable.

Mns, S. M. SMITH.
New Berne, April, Issg. ap2i wly dlw

Notice.
TiT,'ler.A?rNl,AIj MEETING of the STOCK

V" I.' fiim,..SfVt;011'' wl" beheld atlhe
2oth day of MAY, 18-- , at THREE. P. M.

P21 dtd bee. and Xieas.

For Rent,
The Store formerly occupied by C. Erdmann

03 Middle afreet. For partlculargapply to'
ap8tf JOHN DONN.

New Millinery Goods !

My Large and Select
STOCK OF

New Millinery Goods
HAS ARRIVED, but on account of press

of buiiness, I have no time to preparo for an
OPENING DAY."

I wiU be constantly receiving additions to
my Btock, and will be pleased at all times to
show the same to friends and customers
Also my Pattern Hats and.'Bonnels.

Respectfully.
npMdwtf i M. D. KWt:V.

For Sale or. To Let.
men treiied Twlth J r""""? lno. n,.wi

ut t dhv mil ia niatuunj n - -,Jtr' GlllKer Ate and Oswwro.
P Water Candies, etc. eta In fot

taker ;
1 What ' they " say, nor

V ' does it know what estimate to put
anon their sincerity as Republicans

J when there is no government pap as an
v ' "inducement.' '

- Tratk Trai. 'U'-- ' "'

The A., &NC. .R. will runatruck
; train every day until the truck season

is over, leaving New Berne at 2:80 p. m,
:v " each day. ; Ventilated cars will be used

I and they will be put through in quick
.'; "time.; i ' ."v .

" Masleial Concert, .j ; '' V'.v-- ; "

The entertainment to be given tomor--

row night, under the guidance of Miss

Fannie Holland, for the benefit of the
.r.Y. M. C. A. gives promise of anocca-aio-n

6? rare enjoyment. Besides her
--

" musio pupils, other talent has been en
gaged, and if you wish to spend a
ant evening be in time by going and

- having yob a good seat reserved. .,

- :Personal. ',

' Clement Manlyi Esq.., left for Beau-for- t

last night on professional business.
. , 0, H. Guion," Esq., left for Jackson
ville yesterday on professional business

.; . Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates, of Wilmington,
passed down to Morehead City last night.
- W. A. B. Branch, Esq., and bride, of
Beaufort county, arrived Sunday eve
ning and left yesterday morning for

WHKH I COMB IIf AOIK. 1 find thta Mn
'' WM. U PALMER, ..

Kat corner of Booth Front and Middle if s.
KEW BERN it, N. O.

-
servations are remembered with in. for sale at this office.land js u meadows . . .

, Raleigh, .


